HEATH PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING

MEETING POSTING & AGENDA - POSTED 7 PM MONDAY 03/07/2022

MEETING VIA ZOOM, WEDNESDAY 3/09/2022, 7:30 – 8:30 PM

ZOOM LINK:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81479293796?pwd=YzRPODJOc2tsSW1lWmdjblZCUklaUT09
Meeting ID: 814 7929 3796
Passcode: 302144
Call-In: +1 929 205 6099

Select Board Appointed Committee Members: Kate Peppard (chair), Michael Cucchiara, Jenna Day, Shahid Jalil

Committee Approved Appointments, awaiting Select Board: Bob Dane, Chelsea Jordan-Makely

1) CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2) REVIEW/APPROVE MINUTES: January 11, 2022
3) FINANCIALS (5-10 min):
   • Annual Budget $250
   • $2,147.18 - stabilization account - access requires town meeting vote.
   • $1,762.46 Recreation Fund
4) REVIEW/APPROVE ANNUAL REPORT
   • Provide comments/feedback on Annual Report draft (due to BOS 3/18/22)
5) PARKS & REC PROJECTS (REVIEW):
   • Forest Stewardship Climate Plan
     o Forest management plan update via grant through NEFF & Mass Audubon
   • Gym Inventory (Lyra Johnson-Fuller): In process
   • Fun Run & Ski Race (Shahid)
     o Update on next steps and help needed
     o T-Shirt design contest?
   • Pickle Ball (Bob Dane): Establish court, paint lines
   • Town Center Maintenance Update (Jenna)
   • Mohawk Woodlands Grant Projects (Mike)
     o Picnic Tables & Benches – spring trail work bee
     o Connect BHC through to Rowe
6) FUTURE PROJECTS/ON-HOLD AWAITING RESOURCES:
   • Swimming Access (Kate)
   • Ice Skating Rink (Mike)
7) NEW BUSINESS (remaining time)
   • New Community led initiatives? Any other events? Announcements?
8) ADJOURN